SIDESTRAND HALL SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
18th May 2018

Welcome to our latest Newsletter
Dear Parents and Carers
It is so nice to have reached the summer term, and to see
the trees and plants growing around our school site giving the pupils a chance to enjoy being outdoors. Last
term Governors were quite frequent visitors in school
completing their monitoring visits and attending the various Committee meetings, overseeing decisions regarding
school Finance, e.g. setting the budget and ensuring the
school uses Pupil Premium money and other specific
funding to obtain the best outcomes for pupils [this is
available to read on the school website]. Another part of
our work included checking on the progress being made
towards targets set in the School Improvement and Development plan, and receiving information about Pupil
Attendance, Behaviour and Achievements. Our details
are on the school website and we can be contacted via
the school office. We hope to see many of you at events
during this term.
Angela Wrighton—Chair of Governors

Sixth Form Craft group visit Overstrand Beach
Sixth form Craft students visited Overstrand Beach on 24th April,
as part of their Coastal Craft project. They were beach-combing,
gathering materials that they will transform into works of art. It
was a hands-on day, as students were encouraged to use an artistic eye to pick out the colours, textures and sizes that they would
most like to work with. Students
worked well to support each other in
carrying materials and walking up the
steep slopes to the beach. It was a successful trip and a wonderful way to experience our beautiful coastline. Watch
this space for some coastal artwork!
Football Match
Friday 11th May saw the first school fixture between Sidestrand Hall
School and St. Andrews School, with a KS3 and KS4 team contesting
for the Poppyland trophy. Both teams played some very nice football,
and great sportsmanship was shown between the two sides, making
future fixtures a promising prospect. Results and teams are as follows:
Key Stage 3:
Sidestrand 6 - 2 St Andrews
Sean (x3)
Marley (x2)
Liam
Key Stage 4:
Sidestrand 8 - 1 St Andrews
Luke (x3)
Mark (x3)

Parent/ Governor Coffee Morning
We have arranged a coffee morning in Great Yarmouth on 21st
May 10:30am-12pm at the Lichfield Community Centre, Suffolk
Road, Great Yarmouth NR31 0EP. Please come along.

Willow class
We have been working really hard this term, focusing on our
new topic "The Coast". In Geography we focused on how Erosion and deposition are creating our varied coastline.
In Art, the pupils enjoyed drawing abstract pictures, of items
found at the beach like shells, crabs and star fish. We then designed our own mod-roc (plaster/bandage) relief sculptures.
The first stage- to build up 3D shapes onto cardboard that represent patterns from the sea or shells.
The second stage - on top of the 3D shapes
and card, build up layers of mod-roc(plaster/
bandage). Allow to dry.
The final stage -to paint the final design.
Conkers Class
This half term as part of our Outdoor Woodland Learning and Science topic Conkers have been learning about animals and their
young. We have been keeping a close eye on a barn owl web cam
situated in Dorset. We have affectionately named the pair of barn
owls Bonnie and Barney and we got in touch with the Dorset
Wildlife Trust to let them know we are watching. Bonnie laid 7
eggs between April 9th and April 25th. We have been watching
with great anticipation for the eggs to start hatching and … on
Sunday 13th May the first barn owl chick hatched! We are very
excited to watch the owls take care of their chicks and hope to
see some more hatching in the next 2 weeks! Watch this space!
Beech Class
We have done a lot of work around King Arthur in
English understanding narrative and character. The
pupils have enjoyed circuit training in PE using
different equipment – watching a demo and then
doing it ourselves. Two Birch Class pupils came in to
mentor which we all really enjoyed. We have spent
time in the Workshop doing woodwork and log
splitting. During Geography we used football
scarves from around the world to help understand
language, cuisine and places on a map. We finished
off with a Spanish Omelette.
Royal Wedding - Street Party
We all love an excuse for a party, so what could be better than a Royal
Wedding! We took the opportunity to celebrate, by holding a street party in the school playground. The staff and children made a big effort to
dress up and we all gathered together for a delicious
picnic –party lunch prepared by the kitchen staff. (The cream and strawberry cake was amazing, and could have easily won Great British Bake
Off!!) We were very fortunate to have a special visitor; Prince Hairy who
made time in his busy schedule to travel to Sidestrand to help us get the
party started. During the afternoon we had Mrs Coppen’s famous mocktail bar, an ‘al fresco’ disco, and a piñata.
A good time was had by all, and we wish
HRH Prince Harry and Meghan, a very
happy wedding day.

Charity Bag Pack
Some lower school students
spent a morning in Morrisons,
bag packing for Charity, They
raised a fantastic £154.64 for
The Brain Tumour Charity.
The pupils were brilliant, helping customers to pack
bags and saying thank you if they had a donation . They
also wished the customers a Happy Easter as they left
with their shopping.

Key Stage 4
The pupils in Key Stage 4 have been working
hard in our gardens this half term. The raised
beds have been filled and weeded and are
ready to grow lots of lovely, and hopefully,
delicious fruit and vegetables.
Over the last few weeks the pupils have
planted out potatoes, beetroot, runner
beans, lettuce, courgettes and strawberries.
As well as learning how to grow and care for
plants from seeds the pupils have also been
planting cherry trees in the school grounds.

Birch Class

Quelle heure est-il Monsieur
Loup? - Mrs McQueen taking
her lesson outside for a competitive game of ‘What’s the
time Mr Wolf?’

Key Stage 2

We looked for early signs of Spring around Sidestrand
Hall. Alfie was the first to spot a patch of crocuses next
to the main entrance. The children also saw several
daffodils in bloom around the go-cart track and leaves
in bud on the trees. Everyone agreed that they are
looking forward to the warmer weather and a chance
to spend time outside!
With so much commitment and enthusiasm, Birch class
performed their play, We Are Family, to a packed assembly hall. Everyone thought the actors spoke with
confidence and seemed to be
really enjoying themselves on
stage. The teachers enjoyed the
‘sing-along’ at the end of the
play.

Lower School in preparation for
the Royal Wedding, decided to
do our own version. We had
Cory and Freya as the bride and
groom, Mrs Loftus and Mrs
Brooks as the witnesses, Mr
Taylor as the vicar and all of the
rest of the students and staff as
the guests. It was a really good
service! We sang hymns and had
class photos with the bride and
groom and we even had rings.
These were exchanged after a
very meaningful hand
shake of
agreement
from Cory
and Freya!

Please send in any school uniform you no longer require for
use as spares for our pupils

School Uniform
School uniform can be
ordered online at
www.tesco.com/ues

World Book Day
This our KS2 morning assembly, the
pupils all got on stage in their classes and showed us their costumes .
Mr Hield was Toad from Wind in
the Willows and Miss Hammond
was Mole .

Poorly Children
If your child has sickness or diarrhoea,
please remember they need to stay at home
for 48 hours after the last episode

Dates for your diary:
School Website—sidestrandhall.org.uk

Please check our school website regularly. In addition to the necessary information about our school
(such as; Contact Information, School Policies,
Forms, Dinner Menus, Results, Curriculum Maps,
and School Diary) we run an active blog. Pupils and staff from
each Key Stage actively write and post pictures about exciting
events and activities happening around the school.

Fri 25th May - Last day of half term
Mon 4th June - Back to school
Mon 11th– Fri 15th June - KS4 Activity Week
Mon 18th—Fri 22nd June - KS2 Activity Week
Mon 25th - Fri 29th June - KS3 Activity Week
Fri 29th June - Strandfest
Wed 4th July - Sports day

Contact Details
Please remember to inform the
school office of any changes to
your contact information,
mobile /home numbers, addresses, emergency contacts etc.

Fri 6th July - Prize giving + Fete day
Please could we ask that all
money sent into school is in a
named envelope

Mon 9th - Fri 13ht July - Transition Week
Tue 24th July - Last day of term 1pm Finish

Please help us raise funds for Strands Charity when shopping on line. If you login to the following email, it will take you to the Easy Fundraising site for
our school and a percentage of anything you spend will be donated to us. This is a good way of raising funds with very little effort!
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causessidestrandhallsch

